
CLUB CLUB DESCRIPTION SPONSOR CONTACT INFORMATION CLUB AUTHORIZATION FORM

ACADEMIC TEAM 
(BRAIN BOWL)

Academic Team is a trivia competition team. We 
practice Academic Tournament and Brain Bowl 
quiz questions throughout the year to compete 

against other high schools in tournaments. MRS. DARLING kaitlin_darling@scps.k12.fl.us https://forms.gle/qVioqKtAfkyd8ekVA
AMERICAN SIGN 
LANGUAGE (ASL)

A club for students that love sign language and 
want to learn more. Mrs. Garrett Hard copy. See Ms. Garrett for a copy.

ASIAN STUDENT 
ASSOCIATION (ASA)

The Oviedo High School Asian Student 
Association shall exist as a vehicle: to educate our 
members on various Asian and Middle Eastern 
cultures, to promote diversity throughout the 
organization, to create a community and safe space 
for our members to get to know each other and 
share their cultures and values with one another, 
and serves its members by providing social and 
agenda-based meetings and events to accomplish 
its goal of bringing about cultural-awareness. 

MRS. JENKINS      
MS. LI

jessica_jenkins@scps.k12.fl.us
lifz@scps.k12.fl.us https://forms.gle/S85j4Fh4ECgh4VWW8

ATHLETIC TRAINING

The Student Athletic Training Program is a club 
that offers students the opportunity to learn medical 
skills that ranges from emergency care to physical 
rehabiliation from certified and licensed athletic 

trainers and other medical professionals. 

MRS. ZIMOLZAK 
MS. MARC MR. 
CHISHOLM Zimolze1@myscps.us https://forms.gle/oB8kJkBLtdRjwoFfA

BEST BUDDIES

Best Buddies is a club that encourages friendships 
between students with intellectual or 

developmental disabilities and nondisabled 
students through friendship and fellowship 

activities.
MS. DELONG      

MRS. ROGERS
heather_delong@scps.k12.fl.us     

rogersba1@myscps.us https://forms.gle/i96LBU917yWVbHkdA

BIOSCIENCE 

The Bioscience Club is a student-led organziation 
that promotes the science of Biotechnology.  Club 
activities include conducting labs, learning from 

guest speakers, participating in community 
outreach programs to promote Biotechnology, and 

attending middle school science night events. MRS. DEMINS amy_demins@scps.k12.fl.us Google form to come soon.

BLACK STUDENT 
UNION

The OHS Black Student Union promotes unity and 
beneficial change on campus. The BSU, its officers 
and members encourage respect, academic 
achievement and community service. Meetings and 
membership open to all! MRS. FINNEGAN finnegka@myscps.us https://forms.gle/qXwrL8nwNV2pDK2b7

https://forms.gle/qVioqKtAfkyd8ekVA
https://forms.gle/S85j4Fh4ECgh4VWW8
https://forms.gle/oB8kJkBLtdRjwoFfA
https://forms.gle/i96LBU917yWVbHkdA
https://forms.gle/qXwrL8nwNV2pDK2b7


BPA

Business Professionals of America is the premier 
CTSO Career and Technical Student Organization) 
for students pursuing careers in business 
management, information technology, finance, 
office administration and other related career 
fields. MR. ROSS rossbz@myscps.us https://forms.gle/gQpuRKFC975FEDY77

CHESS CLUB

OHS Chess club is a social, informational, and 
instructional meeting place where students come 

together through chess. MRS. PETTY Kathryn_Petty@scps.k12.fl.us https://forms.gle/6kU9b5kThg8CwMLy8

COPTIC YOUTH 
CLUB

CYS is a student-led club for students of all 
faiths to connect and work to make the world a 
better place. Students will volunteer with other 
Coptic Youth Clubs from around the area to 
serve their community and discuss ways to 
improve the world with like-minded students.

MR. LANGEVIN langevbs@myscps.us https://forms.gle/ry8aZQ7CW5p5qCxb8
CROCHET CLUB MRS. PATRICK patricjl@myscps.us https://forms.gle/GLcaXAyEeKUDCDp57
DUNGEONS AND 

DRAGONS
Students learn to play together with a team to role 

play a fantasy game MR.CAPP https://forms.gle/f2kbEkifoFLPwHtN9

EPSILON NU GAMMA English Honor Society                                         Mr. Lander             landersz@myscps.us Form

FELLOWSHIP OF 
CHRISTIAN 
ATHLETES

OHS-FCA is student lead club, that encourages 
students and athletes on the OHS campus, to gather 
weekly in an open, friendly, relaxed atmosphere 
among friends. The objective is for students to 
support each other through activities of fellowship, 
discussing relevant topics for today's teenagers 
lives. Student leaders plan, then organize weekly 
meetings to share devotionals, meaningful verses 
from the Bible and examples of daily life 
applications, along with how to live out their faith 
on campus and in our community. Students may 
also plan, then host events for during the school 
day and afterschool hous. FCA student leadership 
may also invite and host guest speakers from our 
faith community.   

MR. MATHEWS, 
MR. HUESTON, 
MR. HOWARD mathewkt@myscps.us https://forms.gle/y2y32zYDCo55fZME6

FIDM INTERIOR 
DESIGN 

Interior Design Club hosts a fall festival and a 
spring festival. We help others with design 
problems (ex: bus driver lounge, classroom 

arrangement), and we find creative activities to 
have fun and boost friendships. MRS. PATRICK patricjl@myscps.us https://forms.gle/64c9xgJ6rhfDmyX69

https://forms.gle/gQpuRKFC975FEDY77
https://forms.gle/6kU9b5kThg8CwMLy8
https://forms.gle/ry8aZQ7CW5p5qCxb8
https://forms.gle/GLcaXAyEeKUDCDp57
https://forms.gle/f2kbEkifoFLPwHtN9
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd1nnyQYT9OktXjLbMQqjasB6m2vy9QYRhp6IO5o_tA7veV3g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://forms.gle/y2y32zYDCo55fZME6
https://forms.gle/64c9xgJ6rhfDmyX69


FRENCH CLUB

For the celebration of all things French and 
Francophone. Students will engage in activities 
with other students to engage and learn about 

France and other Francophone cultures. MRS. HUFFMAN huffmavr@myscps.us https://forms.gle/36vLnE618PT6Dfu66

FRENCH HONOR 
SOCIETY

For upper-level students of French who have 
maintainted above a 3.5 GPA in French and a 3.0 
overall. This is to identify high-achieving students 
in the French language. They help run French club 

and tutoring for lower-level students. MRS. HUFFMAN huffmavr@myscps.us https://forms.gle/L3rag4aRW56iyvVH7

FUTURE 
EDUCATORS

Future Educators of America club is a forum for 
students to become aware of career opportunities in 
education and nurtures their interest in teaching as 

a career.
MRS. ROGERS / 

MRS. PETTY

rogersba1@scps.k12.fl.us           
Kathryn_Petty@scps.k12.fl.us

https://forms.gle/6X8bXoLkwuZC91r79

FUTURE GEN

Future Gen is a club for students to come together 
and discuss current events and possible solutions to 
the worlds problems. it is entirely student-led and 
student discussed. MR. LANGEVIN langevbs@myscps.us https://forms.gle/Yod19rjghFxXuzGH8

GAY-STRAIGHT 
ALLIANCE

Students discuss topics regarding the LGBTQIA 
community MR. CAPP cappcs@myscps.us https://forms.gle/URe9bFB88UApcdsH9

Jewish Student Union

JSU meets monthly to connect Jewish and 
students of other ethnic and religious 

backgrounds with each other and serve the 
community in thoughtful ways. Mr. Langevin langevbs@myscps.us https://forms.gle/8URMR7DmtPcgnfP69

LION'S TALE 
NEWSPAPER/OVIEDO 
NOW ONLINE MEDIA

The Lion's Tale staff produces a monthly edition of 
a student newspaper highlighting the stories of 
Oviedo High School. Staff can contribute by 
writing and photographing events on campus. MR. LANGEVIN langevbs@myscps.us https://forms.gle/9c868swcSJxftKeJA

LITERARY LIONS
This club focuses on creative writing exercises and 

peer feedback. MR. LANDER landersz@myscps.us Form

MU ALPHA THETA

Mu Alpha Theta Math Honor Society recognizes 
and encourage students who enjoy and excel in 

mathematics. Mu Alpha Theta is an organization 

MRS. 
GRIESEMER/MS. 

SEGREST/MS. 

saida_griesemer@scps.k12.fl.us 
erica_segrest@scps.k12.fl.us 

rawlinkz@scps.k12.fl.us https://forms.gle/UzNyr4KnEEsYHysZ6

NATIONAL ART 
HONOR SOCIETY 

National Art Honor Society is designed for 
students interested in developing their artistic and 
creative skills.                     MS. SANSONE natalie_sansone@scps.k12.fl.us https://forms.gle/yeGAr8LTp3y4cJKd8

NATIONAL BETA 
CLUB

National Beta Club is a academic honor club with 
an emphasis on being civic-minded.  Students 

participate in activities at school and in the 
surrounding community.  This organization offers 
$300,000 in scholarships to deserving Betas.  A 

minimum 3.0 cumulative UNWEIGHTED GPA is 
required. MRS. SHEA deborah_shea@scps.k12.fl.us https://forms.gle/Wp5s7ZkC4Vq6DAHAA

https://forms.gle/36vLnE618PT6Dfu66
https://forms.gle/L3rag4aRW56iyvVH7
https://forms.gle/6X8bXoLkwuZC91r79
https://forms.gle/Yod19rjghFxXuzGH8
https://forms.gle/URe9bFB88UApcdsH9
https://forms.gle/8URMR7DmtPcgnfP69
https://forms.gle/9c868swcSJxftKeJA
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdyylzak2WuryTYD6Qmrv29loKVh7lKVnQVyl4kbvDqFa21wA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://forms.gle/UzNyr4KnEEsYHysZ6
https://forms.gle/yeGAr8LTp3y4cJKd8
https://forms.gle/Wp5s7ZkC4Vq6DAHAA


National Honor 
Society (NHS)

The National Honor Society (NHS) is a 
nationwide organization for high school 
students, which consists of many 
chapters in high schools. Selection is 
based on four criteria: scholarship 
(academic achievement), leadership, 
service, and character.The National 
Honor Society requires service to the 
community, school, or other 
organizations. The time spent working on 
these projects contributes towards the 
monthly service hour requirement. 
National Honor Society groups are 
commonly active in community service 
activities both in the community and at the 
school. Mrs. McKernan Mckernkd@myscps.us

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIp
QLSenjSHFvKANxBK83isM3GFI9C4VK
3Lp3BksO3HKgte6VaQXJA/viewform?u
sp=sharing

OVIEDIAN 
YEARBOOK

The award-winning Oviedian staff produces a 
yearbook highlighting the stories of Oviedo High 
School. Staff can contribute by designing, writing 

and photographing events on campus. MR. LANGEVIN langevbs@myscps.us https://forms.gle/9c868swcSJxftKeJA

OVIEDO BOOK CLUB

The book club is a fun club where students select a 
book, we read the book, and then we discuss the 

book. We also have guest speakers. MRS. PATRICK patricjl@myscps.us https://forms.gle/JCHGHTuTpNvbd5LDA

PICKLEBALL
Students learn the game of pickleball and play 

against other teams in the club MR CAPP cappcs@myscps.us https://forms.gle/vNGBnbdvpZ673zSU7

POP SAFARI
Students discuss trends, theories, and other topics 

related to popular culture. MR. LANDER landersz@myscps.us Form

PRE-MED CLUB

Through our meetings, we will be able to gain a 
better understanding of the pre-medical and 

medical track. Guest speakers include students and 
doctors. Club officers will initiate school-wide 

efforts to give back to the community. And we will 
have study sessions to participate in rigorous 

competitions.
MRS. CLAYTON   

MS. LI
lifz@scps.k12.fl.us

heather_clayton@scps.k12.fl.us https://forms.gle/6gENXdmU1D3Mgsfe7

QUILL AND SCROLL 
(JOURNALISM 

HONOR SOCIETY)

Quill and Scroll is the honors society for the 
student media organizations on campus. Students 

discuss content ideas for publications and 
brainstorm marketing and volunteering 

opportunities. MR. LANGEVIN langevbs@myscps.us https://forms.gle/rCX6yPVhXbTwgjNW9

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSenjSHFvKANxBK83isM3GFI9C4VK3Lp3BksO3HKgte6VaQXJA/viewform?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSenjSHFvKANxBK83isM3GFI9C4VK3Lp3BksO3HKgte6VaQXJA/viewform?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSenjSHFvKANxBK83isM3GFI9C4VK3Lp3BksO3HKgte6VaQXJA/viewform?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSenjSHFvKANxBK83isM3GFI9C4VK3Lp3BksO3HKgte6VaQXJA/viewform?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/9c868swcSJxftKeJA
https://forms.gle/JCHGHTuTpNvbd5LDA
https://forms.gle/vNGBnbdvpZ673zSU7
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScVKKcHVxgxYN4YIzmoOccMqdeMS12Q44M89EWH6pMhgc1ZuQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://forms.gle/6gENXdmU1D3Mgsfe7
https://forms.gle/rCX6yPVhXbTwgjNW9


RHO KAPPA (SOCIAL 
STUDIES HONOR 

SOCIETY)

Rho Kappa Social Studies Honor Society is the 
only national organization for high school students 

that recognizes excellence in the field of Social 
Studies. RHO KAPPA provides national 

recognition and opportunities for exploration in the 
social studies.

MS. HOUSE MRS. 
JENKINS

ROBOTICS Competes in First Robotics First Tech Challenge

MR. WOODRUFF- 
MENTORS: MR. 

HAGUE/MR. VAN 
SMITH art_woodruff@scps.k12.fl.us https://forms.gle/L2tvtXhkmRdo9DvMA

SECME
Students compete in engineering projects within a 

team MR. CAPP cappcs@myscps.us https://forms.gle/NTLNdgQ96wGus9jY8

SPANISH CLUB
Introduce students and encourage further interest of 

Hispanic culture and language MS. EHINGER ehingeac@scps.k12.fl.us https://forms.gle/UnqKjGrXje1zUva58

SPANISH HONOR 
SOCIETY

Academic honor society focused on Spanish 
language excellence, promoting a continued 

interest and studies in Spanish. MS. EHINGER ehingeac@scps.k12.fl.us https://forms.gle/UnqKjGrXje1zUva58
THE COOKING CUBS MRS. STAPLETON Karen_Stapleton@scps.k12.fl.us https://forms.gle/KkGMx8rN4RfXcf7t9

WOMEN IN STEM

Women in STEM is an international organization 
working with high schools globally to inspire and 
empower young women to pursue STEM. OHS 

Women in STEM is a club striving to empower and 
encourage high school girls to be a part of the 
movement to increase female representation in 

STEM fields. We meet monthly to dicuss STEM 
labs, scholorship/research opportunities, and listen 

to guest speakers. 
MRS. GRIESEMER 

MRS. SEGREST
saida_griesemer@scps.k12.fl.us 

erica_segrest@scps.k12.fl.us https://forms.gle/zo75V7ADNPcHN45X6 

https://forms.gle/L2tvtXhkmRdo9DvMA
https://forms.gle/NTLNdgQ96wGus9jY8
https://forms.gle/UnqKjGrXje1zUva58
https://forms.gle/UnqKjGrXje1zUva58
https://forms.gle/KkGMx8rN4RfXcf7t9
https://forms.gle/zo75V7ADNPcHN45X6
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